
Luxury City Home Near The Beach

$ 214999 None

Homes to Buy in Manta, Manabí, Manabí

Beds # 4 Baths # 4 Living Size 300

Enjoy a comfortable and modern living with this Amazing Luxury City Home Near The Beach In
Manta. This unique home is conveniently located close to the commercial heart of the city and
coastal highway. Closer to civilization but far enough away from the hustle and bustle of daily life.
With 600 square meters of land and a living space of 300 square meters this incredible house
feature a spacious master bedroom with abundant wardrobe space. A smart and practical bathtub
shower ideal for quiet bathtime contemplation. Every bedroom reflects elegance and style. The
living room is a perfect divided place for informal interaction with family and friends. This wonderful
house has on the first floor a hide and welcoming kitchen with eating space that reflects a
multi-functional modern kitchen with abundant storage. All bedrooms are located upstairs with a
private bathroom and Tv zone that creates a wonderful family area. Interior private garaging for
three vehicles is located next to a family-friendly garden. Access to garage and house with an
automatic entrance gate and intercom service. This home offers the modern concept of natural light
flooding through its interiors. With only a couple of minutes from the ocean, this amazing Luxury
City Home features also a roof deck that offers sweeping views of the city and a far view of the
ocean which is located less than 5 minutes by car from the house. Close to major arterial roads and



located within proximity to the beach, public transport, cafes, restaurants and financial institutions.
Don't miss this amazing opportunity for the best offer in the area. A house completely high standard
and ready to move in.

Property Address: Panamericana Sur Ruta del Sol, Manta, Ecuador Manabí, Manabí
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